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pji'it of Settttscrn.
PL»#LISIIKD WtKKLV, BT

jahes w. bixli:k,
2u Clmrlestou'ii, Virginia.

2 00 in advance.Si! 50 ij paid within tht
r.or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-

atibn of the year.
No paper discontinued,except at the option of the
tier, uu::J arrearages are paid. Subscription* fur
in a year, inu^tin aii cases he paid in advance.

(\overtime it ents will he inserted at the rate of
f#er square for the first threeinsertions, and 25 cents

;h continuance. Those not marked on the mauu-

for a specified time, will he inserted until forbid,
ItA RGED accordingly. A libi.faldlSCOtJlit Rlude
! who advertise by the year.

AG ftNTS.
following gentlemen have kindly consented toact
;it.s fur our j»nj»er. and wili forward money for aob-
>n.«, Ac., or receive any additional namrd to our

t can ue procured. 'J he present is a favorable
r advancing our enterprise,and we hope those who
icl an interest in it* succera, will give us theiraid.

J SrKpiiB.vs, Ilarpers-Ferry;
f C. V,*j L.SON, do
>mon Smlkv, Shepherdstown;
or James licit a, Elk kjmucii;

f Coos, Zion Church ;
liosiiMOva or Adam Link, Sen., Union School

KiK R. Moore. Old Furnace;
11. smith or W.J. burwele, SmithficM ;
in A keiey. .Summit Point;
»jiin Drew or S. llEFi.Eiiou r.fi. Ivahletown;
J. Jannky «»r Leonard Jones. Wade's Depot;

n isi.er or Titos. W. kevnoeds, lierryville;
A (*ast i.eman, Snicker's F.-rry ;
Timreei.aee or J. U. Cor MS, Ifrace town, Fred-
ounty; j
itv I*. kaker, Winchester;
¦Wit. !1\rmison or W.m. (i. Cateett, Hath,
county;
11 Likens, Martinsburg;

tr.K W. uradfieed, Sniekertivillc;
JVJ eg rath, Philemont, Loudoun county;
A Stkimiesson. Upp'rville, Fauquier county ;
hckkitt, Hill-borough. I^oudouu county ;

.'. e <*iehert, Romney, Hampshire county;
iiKE Jordan or W. Hear. Litray, Page county;
k\t»RE\v kevser. Hope Mills, do
"Peter Price, Springfield, do
iiai.e ((raves. ASitrkt'Hviiiti, tin
Wood. Cfdar Point, do I
Kite. II«io'-yviJl»r. do

j Srtioi.E. («rove Hill, do
:*.: Johnson. Nin-vnh, Warren « ounty;
j\o S (' \i.vERT. .N»'W-Market, Shenandoah co.;
II. P. .'» tone, Watfiford. I»udotin county;

fl\ W. .MtssKY, White Post, Clarke county ;
V. Tim.veh, Front Uoyal, Warren county.

Kltimore trade.
ECECIIAK]) Ul'K£)«eii,
SUFACTUKEii OF iMFKOYED PATENT

[siti'orsti and Cussttlcr Scales
Scale fStams Ac:.,

Kali fizcs. and adapted to tho various uses

if Merchants. Railroad and Transportation
|tiies. liny anil Coal Healers,(Jrocers, Drug-

,»i«l ail <.!hers rocj«iiring* Scales of any de-
bn in their business.

c »!«.- are ofthe best materials and work-
lp. oil eii iuiprov» d plan, superior in simpli-
Ecuracy and durability to any others, and
lied to the purchaser, or they will he taken

Jld the money returned
Inera I assortment constantly on hand and
J at the lowest prices, at the Manufactory,
\Smf!t Charles street, next to ihc Corner »J
til s!n rf, Huhimitrc.
.MUR1M)! "K'S Patent SeK-tnriiinir and

nr<>ssiii(r .Machines, f«»r Milliners and I'ress-
Tall here (or bargains
|more, March ill. 18 IS.6m.

WHOLESALE
WAStE:iIOI:sr9

N«». 15*2.'. .Mahkkt SriiKET,
( Hctwccii Ifh antl 5//i.)

1MIILA HKM'UIA.
subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-

<*oiiiitry Merchants and Dealers gene-
an oxjuninat ion of a

coMr/jrri: stock
OF

Ifeady-.llade Clollaiu^,
for extent, variety anJ workmanship, lie
himself will give universal satisfaction,
is reduced scale of prices presents to pur-
inducements which cannot be surpassed

lolher establishment in the United States.
jacob ui:i:i>.

idelphia, March 7, 1818.3m.

SC.tS.E;*, SCALES.

k'u's PaloiU ItaproTcd B»lat-
orm and Con titer Scale!*.

rij Corner oj Sunlit Charles and Ituuh r-

ston Streets, linl'.imore.
persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,

}nt is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
at my establishment with promptness..

unt every article manufactured, equal, if
prior, to any others in this country, and at

i low liiat every purchaser shall be satia-
ieams and Platforms, from the heaviest
to the mo.st minute Go'd and Assaycr's

p. always on hanll
ktrv Merchants, &c., are particularly in-
Vc:ill mul examine for themselves, or send
fders, which shall be attended to with dc-

JESSE MAUDEN.
lore, March 7, 18-lS.ly.

SIATS ASD CAPS.
nmtvy ITIcrcIiniil« and others.

1,- McPHAIL & HHO. 132 llaltiinore
et, next door to the Baltimore Clipper Of-

^pectfullv call the attention of their friends
public generally, to their large assort-
IIATS and CAPS of every style fji

liety, which they ofler for sale upon the©si
pasonable terms. Whaiesnlc and Retail
more, March 7, 1818..Gm.

IL1P «. SADTLEK «lc SONS,
|nis, Watch Makers nud Silversmiths,
212 Baltimore Street, beitreen Charles
a'id St. I'aul Streets, TSahimnre,
E constantly for sale at Wholesale and

letail.a large assortment of

Jai-Ics, and oilier Optical and
(utliuinutical Instrument*,

.ALSO.

lies, Jewelry and Silver Ware.
lug arranged all their goods in the Optical
lone side of their store, this branch of the
B3 will occupy the undivided attention of
| the firm, (surviving partner of T. Fentom
ros &. Co.,) who flatters himself from his
iperience in adapting glasses to the sight,

satisfaction. None but glassos of the
lality and correctly ground will be applied,
It injury to the sight often results from the
glasses of an inferior quality, orfroman in-
Iis selection. Their Spectacle Frames and
|VaresofGold and Silver, are made by the
orkmen, in their own workshop, under the
liute superintendence of one of the firm, a

al mechanic; with these advantages, they
[dried to sell at such prices as cannot fail to

blocks and Watches of every description,
lly repaired .and warranted. Spectacles
permometers repaired; new Glasses fitted
ctacles.
pibles for sale by the Cask or Nest.
fuary, 39. 1848.Gm*.

AGEKTS MASTED
CANVASS FOR SOME NEW AND
>*ULAR WORKS, in every COUNTY

llinuvthe United States. To Agenta the
|ibenl encouragement is ofiered.with a

capital o\fronl g25 to $100. A cbanco is
whereby Agent can make from $10 to

er week.
[For further PM.iculara,address (postpaid.)

_, , WM. A. I.EARY,
p. 158 North Secv,d Street, Philadelphia,
riI 4. 1813.3m

r

GALVANIC B1TTEIHKS.

T ME subscriber, bv purchase of rh-r Patentee,
lias become the owner of the rigjit to the sale

and use in the State of Virginia.of (Toad's patent
improved GRADUATED GALVANIC BAT¬
TERY, and INSULATED POLES, lor medical
and other purposes.
Some thirty or forty counties and cities have

been disposed of to practitioners a;,'! others.
and the remaining territory is nowoflSred for sale
in Rights of such extent as may suit purchasers.

Physicians or others, v. ishing tu eugage in the
sale of these Rights, either on commission, or for
their oivn account, should make immediate ap¬
plication. ('itlctitioncri'i fitmily nr ly IMijKt
can be had as well as nthess, with the instrument
at the Patentee's price.* Any one en^ajring in the
purchase and sale of Rights will be tsilbrded op¬
portunities of realising desirable profits.

Address, post paid, with References
WW. CLARKE.

Winchester, May 9. !8tS

KEMOVAL.
rglllE undersigned has removed his Tailoring
JL Establishment to the Room recently occu¬

pied by Mr. John Donavin as a Mat Store, two
doors W est ol Capt. Srtppitifitou's Hotel, whore
l.e will, us heretofore,carry 011 the TA! LOKING
BU-SIN'KSS in all its branches, lie lias always
on hand a variety of
do!Sss, Cttssiiucrcs and Vci.tlng}-,

which he is determined to sell on the most ac¬

commodating terms, for cash, or to pti i;r!u:il cus¬

tomers on short credit. .

It needs no apology to say that heretofore there
has been too little cash and Ioj much credit. 1
am determined that no man shall complain of my
prices when the cash is oik red.then h>re if you
want to save money, call at Oi.otiiiek's
Tiiiloriii^ and UoSiliug tvst;ib!iib>
liictlt, and voii shall not b<> disappointed.

I would most respectfully return mv sincere
thanks to the citizens of Charlestown and the sur¬

rounding country, lor the very liberal encourage¬
ment extended to me,and earnestly solicit a con¬

tinuance, assuring all, that if promptness and at¬
tention to business, and a desire to please, shall
merit any thing, I am determined not to he lack¬
ing in inv cfliitts to give general satisfaction.

,1AMlis CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, April 25, IS 18.

TIllSOI,!) LSTAlilJSHCU I'KIZEOI'l JCIi
OF

13UAISTEO & CO.,
:Yo. .) :Xnrth Calvert Sire:!, ISaltimir r, MJ.

BRAISTKH &. CO. within the past month
have had their expectations more than rea-

ilzed. They have sold and promptly piid nearly
!00,»03 I»OI,:.AUS!

IN PRIZE M*. ).N EY 1 to their d if.-rent i i-tomers: j
and this mouth, with the assistance of It" " (lo.l-
dess a/' Fortune' and their own good i'lck, they
intend to astonish the Managers themselves.
We, therefore, say to all, remember the lad tnaxiin,

" NO It INK. NO tiAn."
And to secure good Prizes, be surf to send

your orders to the
LUCKY BRAISTED & CO,

.Yo. C .Yart's Ctthcrl Slrett, llillii/t v;--. Ml.

113. N'o postage need be paid on'loltcr!. address- ]
ed to lis. i
O* Person- at a distance, ordering tickets in

any of the Lotteries to he drawn this iiun'.h, will
have their orders attended to immediately.

II~j' All business strictly confidential..

Splendid Lollcrics- for Way!
Lo ri ERIf.S l)l(A H'A EY11H Y DA Y.
Tickets varying i:t rr.tci: rno.it >51 to S20.

Tickets only 5-U. Ila'ves >310.(iuaiicrs Q5.
Packages on certificate only $'70.

TO 15r. DIIAH'K WAV 33T!!.

40,000 DOLLARS!
Gfi Numbers and 1 ! Ballots!

Making 14 Prizes to only8 Wanks ill lis Ilottery!
Tickets §15.Halves S~ .>'>.Quarter- §3 76.

TO 131-: DRAWN MAY 3JS3'.
CAPITAL

30,000 DOLLARS!
7S No. and 1-1 Draw n Ballots.-

Tickets §iU.Halves S>5.Quarters.52 50.

f! 7* We publish above only the highest prizes in
each Lottery. There are other Prizes ia each
Loiter)1 amounting to nearly

500,000 doMars.

liKAISTED & CO'S Monthly Ur.l'OlT.lt,

containing the Schemes of all Lotteries one month
in advance of the days of drawing, will be sent to
ail who order tickets of usfree of charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
03"" The Small Fry Lottery draws evvry Mon¬

day, Wednesday and Thursil.iy. Capital-§4,000,
§3,000, S'-^OOO. SI,000, &c. Tii.liots §4.
Certificate of Packages S3 75.
Por Prizes in any of the Lotteries now'.drawing,

be sure tn address
FORTUNE'S FA VORITES;

BRA1STED & .? ().,
No. G, North Calvert,,Street,

May 2, 1848. Bai.tiM5>he. Md

Shoes, Miocs.

GIBSON & HAUKIS have sotnc extra Gai¬
ter and Ktd Shoes, for Ladies.

May 3.1848 ;¦

IHines itnil Vrautlics*;
CHAMPAIGN Wine in baskets or lollies,

75 bottles extra good Claret Winei
Madeira and Sherry do
CogniSc and Champaign Brandies,
Baltimore, Monongahela and Tusca!<>o.«a Rye

Whiskey, warranted of superior quality.
May a. GIBSON & HARRIS.

mourning Goods.

BLACK Alpaccas, Mouslin de La;'119, plain
and Satin striped, and plaid Berates, Silk

Tissues, plain black, and black and white Lawns,
Crapes, Ginghams, &c. *

:

April 25. CRANB & SA?>LER.
Fasliionable Hats. ¦;

BEAVER., Silk, Panama, Rough and Ready,
Buena Vista, and Palm l<eaf Ilatsi all sizes

and prices, for sale by
April 25, CRANE & SADLER.

Parasols and Parasolc's.

BLACK and colored Parasols and PijrasoleU,
for sale by CRANE & SADLER.

April 25,1848.

FISH OIL AND TAR.We have a lot of
Pish Oil and Tar on hand, which will be Bold

very cheap. LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
April 18. 1848. i

ORANGES, Lemons, and Raisins by box,just
received and for sale by

May2. J. J. MILLER.

!>R. S. A. BATES,
Smithfin'd, .IcITcrson Comity, Virginia,

HA YINQ located himsolfin Smithfield, would
respectfully oiler his Services to its citi¬

zens and vieiuity.
He may l.v found at all times except when pro¬

fessionally engaged, at his Office, (near the Post
Office.) : April 25, 1848.3m.

XOTICE.
t I.L jiers-iaiis indebted to the estate of Gerard

B. SVagrrr, «/ec'</, are hereby required to make
payment, auil those to wlrom the estate is indebt¬
ed, are requested to present their claims properly
authenticated In the absence of the undersign¬
ed, Isaac l'"oii>e, ILmj , is authorized to net for lilm

N. H. SWAYNE, Excciutn.
Harpers-Ferry, May !), 1848.3t.

f UTarthixhitrfr R.'ji. enpy.

sotici:.
A LI' persons indebted to the Estate of the late
liL Gavianii M. Davis, are requested to cmue j
forward and in;tl:e immediate payment. Those
having claims "gainst the said estate are request-
ed to preset:t tiiein properly authenticated for set¬
tlement. MARTHA N. DAVIS, Ex'x

tf Garland .1/. Dacis, deed.
May 1). 1843.3t.

NOTICE.
rg^HE undersigned have disposed of their en-
JL tire interest in their Clothing Store in
Charle-U.wn, to Mr. touis Lewisson, who will
hereafter carry on the business iu all its various
branches Mr. L. is authorized to close.any of
onr unsettled business. ASH & CO.
May !), 184?'.

rVJUW <*<)05>S, KEW <iOO£>«:
I AT" ILL!AM I. STEl'IIENS, of llarpers-Fer-
V j :y, Va, Merchant Tailor and Ready-Made

Clothier, lakes this incthed of making known to
Ilis friends, cu.-tomers and the public generally,
[hat he has ju' t returned from ttie Eastern Mar¬
kets with ti new and splendid assortment of
Cioihs.t .'..issilneres and Vesting*, which for quali-
'y and style de.'y competition. Amongst his stock
liny be found Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings as

follows, \ iz:
Clotlis.

French, English and American Black Dress
Uloths,at prices varying fiorn one to ten dollars
per yard : French, English and American iJlue *

Dr, ss Cloths, prices varying from three to seven
loll.irs per yaid, Fiench, English and American
Invisible Green Dress Cloths, at prices varying
from 2 5) !o ->"7 per Yard ; French, English and
American line.-, n Diess Cloths, at prices varying
from 2 50 to 50 per yard.

t'ilSStlSIOlCS.
French. liuglii.il and American Hlue and Black
Cassiin 'rcs, ut :>iices varying Iroin 1 to S3 per
yard; French, English and American Fancy Cas-
si'ueres, n great variety, prices varying from 1 to

50 per yard.
Veslin;;!.

French. English and American Vestiugs, Silk,
Satin, Mt!ei!&.c.t varying'from 1 to rcl
pattern <':i»Iiuierctt*.
French and English Black, Brown and Green
CashmereUs, at prices varying from 1 to §3 per
j Hid.

Snsnmcr Cloths.
English and American Black and Blue Biuck
Summer Cloths, llain, Striped and Twilled, va¬

rying in price from 50 cents to £!- 50 per yard.
.Drillings.

French. Ivi^tisri and American Drillings, While,
Brotvn am! Fumy, at prices varying from 25 cts.
lo gel per v:ird,

Twceftn.
French, Ungiish and Arncriean Summer Tweeds
various colors :u>d prices, varying from 50 centc

to 81 per yard.
Liiif!!*, 4»itigli';iuis and Lustres.

Frottch, F.ngliih and American Lineup, Ging-
liauis and Lineji Lustres for Coats,a beautiful as¬

sortment, prices varying from 20 to 37A cents pe
yard. (i»ai!v-IUii(]c Clotliing.

Ilis Rc.-tdy-Made Clothing department is now
full and complete, consisting as follows, viz:.
Fancy Cotton Coats, §1 25 cents, Fine Linen do.
I 60, Linen Check do 1 50, French Gingham do
150, Tweed do i! 00, Summer Cloth do 4 00, An¬

gola Cassimere'do 5 00, and fine Cashmeretts at
II 00; Pantaloons at prices varying from 62i cts.

to 8 00; Vests from G2A cents to 5 00. 1 have
also on hand Stocks, Cravats, Pocket Ildk'ls,
Collars, i'o-oan;. Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Socks,
and in short evqry article usually found in a Mer¬
chant Tiiilor^tvl Ready-Made Clothing establish¬
ment. To conclude, he asks a call from the public,
and pledges hiiii'-elf to use every exertion to give
satisfaction to Ijic purchaser.

Harpers-Ferry. May U, 1848.

UXTI^SIVJE GKOCKKV.
rTHUFi subscriber having dbtermined to go ex-

-fl- clusively jtito thp Grocery business, has ta¬

ken his Store R«k>m adjoining his residence, where
he is now opening a very extensive assortment of
Groceries, whii^h will he sold as low for cash or

country Prodticj? as they can be bought in any
market, f lc is; determined to adhere strictly to

these terms, as if is the only means by which this
branch of the Business can be sustained at tho

profit at which he will offer Goods.
My stock consist a in part of.
10 hlids of N. O and Porto Rico Sugars,
25 bags Rio, Java, l'edang and Laguyra Coffee,
4 hlids N. O and Sugar-house Molasses,
10 barrels N. i>. do
G chests G P. Imperial and Y. 11^'eas,
10 boxes Prime-'.Cheese,
2,000 lbs. Loaf and Lump Sugars, very cheap,
10 bbls. Soda; Water and Butler Crackers,
20 boxes Mould, Dipt, Sperm and Adamantine

Candles,
G boxes white, l>Town and castile soap,
5 bbls. crushed, pulverised and clarified Sugars.
A large supply of Pepper, Allspice, Ginger,

Salaratus, Starch, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, and
all the smaller articles in the grocery line.

.A I .SO.
30,000 2>omt<ls Prime Bacori,
25 bbls No. 1 Herring and Shad,
Large supply of G. A and Fine Salt,
Superior Family Lard,
Mackerel No. 1, 2, and 3,
Welch's, YYhitehill'e and Ross's Family Flour,
Superfine and extra brands from Winchester.

Further enumeration is unnecessary, as I am
determined that my supply shall be as general as

any other in the Valley, or Baltimore, and at pri¬
ces as low as they can be bought in either place.

I would respectfully ask the farmers of Clarke
and Jefferson to examine my stock before buying,
feeling confident I can supply them on as good
terms as they can buy elsewhere, and will take
in exchange any kind of country produce at mar¬

ket price. J. J. MILLER.
May 3. 3848. -

_____

g~^ ROCJ3RIBS..Avery large stock thaL were
VDT purchase to'advantage, which enables os

to sell as law its any in town.
Mav S!. GIBSON & HARRIS.

-!.-.-- J,

For lSj5ptel.of J; Oeffoft-
MY JLAST, i'lS,I%!^AwTa<to CKOVK,

Or, TTiy<^^^!f^I'J*i^iher. .

My early yntitW.
(Jhild hood'ti lio^rs
Days and yeafcs,

And friends
O memory dear, 0tgen?w*leart

Of those sweet day* f inive passed.
Why arl ihoii troubled when I see

The names of those whom death hath closed.
My wayward youth, my wayward youth.

Scenes of the past that now are gone.
II »w bright and deir thy mem try is.

Jlow changed the scenes where I waiS born.
Oh yes, how chanced.Oh yes, how chunked

Is tlmt green spot ana ** you lone J *~

IVJwre lie* the guard ia'h." of nSy.J
vvimit»tw« eirungtnu i.».> ..«y

Why is it then, why is it thcri,
That strangers weep or fcmile to teo $
That little spot where sages real.

That cannot be forgot by me I
Oh Time .' Oh Time.! thy stern hartJ

Thou still wilt wield without control,^
And give a Warning voice to all,

'

Like that I feci within my soul.

The silent tomb f tin* silent tomb!
That speak? so loud without a word.
Warns all i»l* what they soon shall be ;

Hot yet that warning's never heard.
Oh clays of pleasure, days of pleasure.

Once in eport I watidered here:
Now view the change that Time litis wrought.

Say who could brook without a tear*.
The cherished name, the cherished name,

Of my dear l ather.he who bleeps
Where Lilies of I he Valley bloom.

Where llaw:horn Groves his vigil keeps;
When that dear sister loved by mo,

In her young grave in silence lain.
Would grieve to know her early death

Jla.il rent my bleeding heart in twain.
Where sleeps tho-»«» brothers God has called,

From manhood and from early youth
To feel the will of his design,

To know and feel the ways of liuih.
I'll cheiish Mill thy memories dear,

Am cherished long thy name shall b.i.
Till death's cold hand has chilled my brow,

Thy memories shall not fall from ine.

Hut fare thee well, my bleeding heart,
Can hardly brook the sight I *03 ;

!»ut if all is peaen beyond the grave,
W hy uhoiild 1 wish thee back will* me ;
The bright example Ihou bust been,

Shall be my future guide alone,
As j»olar stars upon the main.

As lightning o'er my pathvva/ thrown.
Farewell, farewell, a long farewell.

To thatn\i oet vale and Hawthorn Grove,
The bright elysiom of my youth.

Where pleasure met my infant rove ;
Farewell companions of my youth.

Who irt-d your childhood's paths with tne,
Who now lies rohed in silent death,

Whose lace 1 would, but cannot sea*

Farewell, farewell, a last farewell,
To ynn pale green enclosure there.
Where cold white marble decks the mound,

Where oft my mother knelt in prayer,
While I her sprightly prattlin/ boy,

That strolled to pluck the rosea by,
I ho grass that decked my father's grave.

Was watered by her weeping eye.
II nv long, how long, till i forget, ^

That silent requium breathed h> prayer
w

Uy l.vi Mr tnrarrffrao TXH'O.Ut'O llIC to33
OI him who slept 111 silence'there ;
0 yes how happy would it be.

To my dear lather now in heaven.
To know he jet possessed the heart.

Of her to whom his love was given.
IIovv happy, happy would he be,

To know the sweet devotion yet,
Of that fair soui who breathed the love,

That never, never can fort/el;
Oh ! that sweet matron of iny pride,

Whose heritage F111 proud to be.
And hope, to heaven, that while I live,

Iler virtues be entailed on tue.

Farewell sweet domes, and haw thorn grove,
Where lirs! I drew my infant breath,

1 now resign thy pleasures clear,
As friends resign themselves to death ;
And if through life's cold dreary path.

My warmest Jriend should recreant be,
I'll mourn the loss of that dear friend,

In a long, a last farewell to thee. V. J.
SShepherdstowu, May 15, 1S48.

(Scncral Jfntclligcncc.
THE HEW POSTAGE EIZ1Z1.

The following arc described lo bo some of the
principal provisions of the bill reported by the Put
Oilice Committee of the U. S. llouse of Repre¬
sentatives :

The circulation of all newspapers free of post¬
age vrithin ihiily inilea ol the place of publica¬
tion, not above tlie superficesol li)J0 square in¬
ches.

Under one hundred miles a:.d over thirty, one-

half cent, over one bundled and for any distance,
one cent.

Newspapers above 1900 inches to pay pamphlet
and magazine postage, which it two cents tor tlie
lirsl ounce, ai.d half of one ccnt for ail greater
distances.
Newspapers under 500 square inchcs logo free

for the first 30 miles, and pay a quarter of one
cent for all greater distances. Transient news¬

papers pay two cents when not sent from the office
of publication.
Publishers of pamphlets, magazines and periodi¬

cals, are allowed a free exchange, the same as the
publishers of newspapers.

Tuuf. Devioceacv..The following resolution,
adopted by the last Democratic Convention of tho
State of Indiana, is worthy qf being inscribed, in
letters of gold, upon every pfjblic place in the wide
extent ofour country. It ifrcathes the true spirit
of our party ; and would to Heaven that we could
see those manifestations ofdtvolion to the cause

which distinguish our brethren of Indiana, in

every part of the Union. Their motto is " Union,
concession, harmony. Every thing for the cause

.nothing for men."
Rcsolucd, That the great Democratic party of

the Mississippi Valley knows no North nor South,
but like her noble rivers tbry comprehend both
extremes, and looking at theConstitution of these
United States, that binds together the extremes of
this Union, with its compromises, we regard every
and any effort upon the part of the National Le¬
gislature (under present circumstances) to bind
the future inhabitants of any portion of our terri¬
tory as to their local indtitutiois or internal affairs,
which aro to exist in States hereafter to be formed,
as improper, and calculated to create local and
sectional divisions, and weaken the ties of this
great Confederacy.
Remarkable Hail Stosms..A hail storm of

very remarkable violence, says the Richmond
Times, look place below Lynchburg on Friday
evening last, and was followed by another still
more violent on Saturday. The effects are to be
seen for at least 60 miles along the canal. On
some estates below Lj'nchliurg, the wheat and
trees aro completely riddled. Persons along the
canal represent that the stones were in some
places as large as a man's Jist. The damage to
the wheat crop within the influence of tiie hail
must have-been very great. It is a carious me¬

teorological fact, that the weather, after these
storms, wan c.vrrssively warm.

DEATH Or IIICHARD 11. TOLiEiB.

We arc grieved to learn, from Richmond, of
the death uf iitf senior editor of the Richmond
Whig, Richard H. Toleh, Esq., aiior a short ill- '
uess. Mr. Toler was of delicate constitution,
and being most industrious in his habits, sunk
under the immense intellectual labor devolved
upon hi in.

Mr. T. was ono of the ablest men of the State,
a gentleman of great private worth, 'whose death
wii! be felt as a public calamity.
The Richmond Republican of Monday after¬

noon, thus notices the .-ad event:
It is with deep regret that wj are called upon

to announce the death ol Kicliara «. Toler, lisq..
Senior EJitorof the Richmond Whig. He as¬

pired this morning about 6 o'clock.
Mr. Toler was attacked sonu days since by

the disease which has terminated in his lamented
death, but although his case was at first a danger¬
ous one, he seemed 10 revive, and there appeared
to be strong grounds for believing that be would
ultimately recover. In our last interview with
him, yesterday afternoon, lie appeared so much
improved, so cheerful, and indeed so hopeful, that
we cannot express the surprise and the shock with
which, at an early hourthis m jrning, we learned
that he was dead.

It is not necessary to inform the public of the
loss that it has sustained in the death of Mr. To¬
ler. For nearly twenty-five years connected with
the press of Virginia, first with the Lvnchbitrg
Virginian and afterwards with the Richmond
Whig, he was distinguished hv an ability, power,
and dignity of bearing, which we have rarely
seen combined ina single individual. As a mail
of untiring industry, we doubt whether he has
left his equal, certainly n?>t his superior, in the
Union, ft was perhaps to his habits of intense
and unvarying labor, that he at last fell a vi :tim,
and in his fall, the Whigs of Virginia have sus-
tained a loss which cannot be repaired. i
Mr. Toler leaves an alllietcd wife and child to

lament this distressing bercavctneut. Our deep- ,
est sympathies are with them in the profound jaffliction, which they sustain i;i the loss of one,
whose intellectual qualities, great as they were,
were eclipsed by those quiet and endearing vir- '

tues which make home a cherished and taercd
place; and by devotion to that Holy Religion
which exalted his character in life, and cast its i

cheering beam? of hone and consolation upon
i,i. ,1,.:... ,

¦i

WHIG SIEETiXC.

A meeting of the Whigs of Jefferson County,
(called by iulice in the newspapersoi' the coun¬
ty, anii also by handbill circulated in different
pans of the county,) was held at the Court-house,
on Monday last, the l.'ith instant, (Court dav.)
On motion, JOHN' MULElt, i.»q., was called

to the chair, and Samuel Uidbnol-ii and John
Joiiv W. Ouan"ru im. Secretaries.
W. C. Worthinginii, iv q , stated the object of

the meeting, and ollcrcd'the following resolu¬
tion :

Resolved, That a committee of seven be.ap
pointed by the Chairman lo report to t!iij> i:._-
i rig such resolutions as they may deem proper,
for the adoption o! the meeting :

~

The CAairmaQ,anRT5ni«iI ;is <-.>mmittee.
iwessrs. >v vvoruanjrt.in. M J J..t 1 -. ®ccic-
ham, John Kable, John W. McCurdy, JaincsD.
Gibson, and John C. UnscKl, who (alter retiring
Irjm the meeting for the purpose.) reported the
following resolutions:

II.solved, That the ascendancy of Whig prin¬
ciples and their influence in the administration
of the government of the U. S., are intimately
connected with the advancement and security of
the prosperity and interests of the People of the
United States; and to promote these desirable
ends, the best mear.3 known to this meeting is
the election to the offices of President and Vice
President of the United States of men known tc».
be true and tried Whigs, whose public lives and
chjiracteis have teen and are identified with the
Whig Party, by advocating and sustaining the
principles of that party.

Ji sAved, That we approve of a Convention of
Delegates from the different parts of the U. S.t I >

assemble in Philadelphia, to nominate candidates
on the part of the Whigs for the offiee of Preti
dentand Vice President ot the U. Stales.

It solved. That the choice of the Whigs of the
County of Jefferson for the office of President of
the U. S. is IIknry Ci.av. ' whose pretensions to
that high office are based upon services to his
country and fitness for the station unparalleled,
and whose character and history afford a perfect
representation of the great principles of thw
Whig party of the Union."

Resolved, That we dissent fioin tlia opinion
"that General Zaciukv Tavi.or is the choice of
the Whigs of Virginia for the Presidency ol the
U.S.,.while we now, as heretofore we have
done, express and tender lo that distinguished
General our admiration and gratitude lor his
invaluable services in conducting from victory
to victory the armies of our common country,
and furnishing for the annals of our country's
history the record of deeds of giory and lenown.
R solved, That should the wisdom of the C.m-

venlioa aboutto assemble in Philadelphia dictate
that the eminent pretensions of Mr. Clay for the
office of President of the United States should be
passed by, and that another true, well declared
and well-tried Whig, whose name for that office
had been submitted lo the Convention with an
avowal to acquiesce in its decision, shail I c sn-

lected as the candidate «>f the Whigs for the of-
fice of President of the United States, we hereby
pledge ourselves -to an earnestt.d cordial sup-
port of such nominaiim.

Resolved. That copies of the above resolution
as to the choice of the Whigs of this County, be
forwarded by the Secretaries of this meeting, to

R. P. Hunter, Emj., Delegate, cud John F. Wall,
Esq. Alternate del.-jjitc, ta National Conven¬
tion.
During thj absence of the Committee the meet¬

ing was addressed by Lav.-son Botts, Esc. and
the resol utions were debated by Messi s. Worth-
ington, Gallaher and Hunter.

'

The question be¬
ing taken upon the resolutions separately, cach
was adopted cxcept the 5ih, for which Mr. Hun¬
ter offered the following as a substitute :.

Resolved, That we disapprove the declaration
of Gen. Tavlor, that he will remain a candidate
for the Presidency under all circumstances, not¬
withstanding the nomination, by the National
Convention, of tome other candidate, if such be
his real meaning; but resolved further, that we
will support the nominee of that Convention.
Mr. Worthington offered the following amend¬

ment to the substitute, by adding: Whose name
for the office of President had been submitted to

the Convention with an avowal to acquiesce in
its decision. Upon the question being taken, the
amendment was adopted, and then the substitute
as amended, was adopted by the meeting.

Resolved, That copies of the proceedings of thin
meeting be furnished for publication to tho Edi¬
tors of the newspapers of this and the adjoining
counties.ofthe Charlottesville Advocate and the
Richmond Whig papers.
On motion the meeting then, adjourned.

JOHN MOLER, Ckainiuin.
Samuel RiDEKora, t secretaries.
John W. Grantham, j
Florida..The Whig District Conven¬

tion for West Florida has nominated
Gen. Thos. Brown, for Governor. E. C.
Cabell, Escb, for Congress, and Gen.
Jackson Morton for Elector. B. S.
IIawley, Esq., was appointed Delegate to

the Whig National Convention. Reso¬
lutions were passed complimentary to Mr.

Clay and Gen. Taylor, but expressing no

prcfcrencc for either

STEAMBOAT NAVIGATION'.

To the Editor ./t'-.r Spirit >f Jejjerscn :

The A ritf r of ibis having been requested bv a

friend in the West, lo furwarJ biin " some inl'»r-
in .lion concerning Jamcs Ri.usi.v s plan of pro¬
pping boats by means of steam," would respect¬
fully bog the favor of the Spirit, to publish the
following froin ! 1 .-,ve'» History of Virginia.

A SUBSCRIBER.

.Tames Humsev, who is believed 10 be the first
person that evereuececded in propepellip.g h boat
by steam, \. n u. native Maryland. When a

young mu.n, be removed to Stie";^erJstown, Where
lie devoted much of his time lo mechanic*.
He was, at ono period of bis life, engaged a

merchant in company with a Mr. Orriek, at Bath,
in Morgan county. In September, 1781, il up.
p.'ar* Iroru u letter of tits, no-.v belore us, tint be
«ad employed by the i'olomac company, el which
Washington was a member, to improve the navi¬
gation othe l'oiomae River. in the summer of
ill? year <733, he directed his attention to the sub¬
ject of steamboats . and in the autumn of 1784
succeeded in a private, but very imperfect experi-
uient, in order to test some of the principles of tU
invention. In the October ses&ion of that yeai,
he obtained the passage of uu act from the Vir¬
ginia A^srinbl) ,^uaiantyin.' tu him the exclusiv e
use of ilia invention in navigating the waters of
that Stale, lor the spare <.! 10 years from date.*
In January, 178.), he obtained a patent from the
General Asstmbiy ui M ir) land, for navigating
their waters. Through the whole of tii;s year
lie was engaged in woiiiing at bis boat, but was

not ready fur a public trial until 178'j, the year
following. In this experiment he was eminently
iuccesslul. lie succeeded in propelling his boat,
L»y (-team alone, at Shepherdsioieii, against the
mnrettt of the I'otomtj, at the rile ifJour ur five
mtins an hutir.

'I'iieie are now scvorn! f ergons living «ho v.ere
in board Ht this lims; among liiestt io Mrs. Ann
Dak i-r, mother in-law ol I In; lam Gov. Gilmer..
Washington, it is nail}, wus also among the pus-
smigerd. In his correspondence, compiled by
Sparks, isa letterto.Uumsev, dated anterior to the
public experiment in ITiSii.liJvi^ing liiia tu haiten
[tie construction of his-b Mt, so to prevent be-
i«i{» forestalled by another individual, urid to con¬

vince the public oi iis practicability. Also, in a

letter to Hugh Williamson, M. C., dated Mount
Vernon, .March 15;h, I7S5, .Washiiigtou fays, in
illiiding to Itutnsey's boat .. " If a model of a

:Jiiii-5, in iniuature, is a representation of o great¬
er olivet in practice, there is no doubt of the- utili¬
ty ol the invention. A view of his model, with
he explun.t'ion, removed the principal doubt I
:ver had of the practicability of propelling againt.1
i stream, by tile aid of la.'cliui ctl power ; but
is heTvanled to uvai! liiinseli ot my introduction
.I it to the public attention, I chose, previously,
o see the actual performance of the model in a de¬
scending utiearn, before I pa.-aect my certificate,
.,,.1 nuvir.g itono _u ..louUlB . .: >.

While at Shepheidslown, Mr. llumsey dwelt
ii a small log house, now standing near the town
ail in the outskirts <Vf the village. It is the t-inne

jiiilding represented in the engraving. He was

upplied with funds for the undertaking by his
.rother-in-law, Charles Morrow, which proved
he ruin of the latter. The boat was built U|ioii
he banks ol the Potomac, about halfa mile above
lie town. She was called by the towns people,
int the (Neamboat, but " the flying hna:and
Mr. Ktiuisey himself lecelved, from the fame
source, the app laikn of '. Crazy Itumzcy.".
f'here 13 a place upon the banks of the l'otornac,
"ormerlycalled " ituuisey'b Walk," where Kum-
wy was olten seen for hours walking to and fro,
11 deep ined.tation upon his fnvorite project A
notion of the boiler of his boat is now in the pos-
.ession of Alexander 11. Ilotelcr, Esq , of Shpp-
lerdstown, to whose kindness we arc indebted
or some of the facts in this article
'.Stuari's Anecdotesof the Steam Engine,"an

English publication, thus describes his beat:

"lluinsey's boat was about 0) feet in length,
ind was propelled by a pump Wftri>edby ufcieam-

ingine, which forced a qnsnwty of water up
hroiigii the keel; the valve was then thut by the
¦eturn of the stroke, which at the tame time
orced the w *>er through a channel or pipe.a few
nches sq'iare, \_l\ iug above or parallel to the kel¬
son.) out at the stern under ti.e rudder, which
tad a less depth than usual, to permit the exit ol
he water. The impetus of this water forced
hrough the equate channel against the exterior
.vater, actcd as an impelling power upon the ves

tel. The re-action ol the i ifluent water propelled
icr at the rate above mentioned, when loided
.villi liiiee tons in addition to the weight of her
;ngine, of about a third ol a ton. The boiler was
juite a curiosity, holding no more than five gal*
nns of water, and needing only a pint at a time
I'he wolf machinery d d not occupy a space great
»r than that req-iired for four barrels of lioiir .
The liiel consumed v.a< not more than from four
o six bushels oi toal in twelve hours. Ilurnsny't
jlher project was to apply the power ol a ste«m-

Jiigiue to long poles, which were to reach the
jsittom of ti e river, and l>v that means to p..-h a

>oat against a raj.id current."
'.After the experiment =i>.>ve aliuJ®J Rci;n-

sey Lein<j rnJer t ie suongconviction thai ekilful
v..rkmon tiutl perfect machinery uere alone
wanting to the most perfcct success, and scnai-
l>lu that such cou'd nor Le prncur<d :i: A;oer..a,
resolved to jo to England With fclendei u.t ans

jf his own, and aided, or rather m>ck:d by M.tr.e

limid and uristeadv patronage, he there lecumed
tvith untirit g energy his greit undertaking. lie
proceeded io ptocuie paicn's ot the lir.tiah go-
lernment for steam navigatim; there patents
bear date in the beginning of the jear 1788..
Several of his inventions, in cue modified form or

mother, are now in general use; as,for instance,!
[be cylindrical toiler, so superior to the old tub or

still-boilertr, in the presentation of fire surface,
snd capacity for holding liichly rnrefied>iiam, is
described, both single and combined, in his speci¬
fications, and if identical in principle with the
tub-boiler which he^used in his Potomac experi¬
ment.

'. Difficulties and eml>at»a3smen!s of a pecunia¬
ry nature, and such as invariably obstruct the

fircgress of a new invention,attended him jn Eng-
and. lie was often compelled to abandon tem¬

porarily his main object, and turo hi^ attention to

something else, in order to raUu means to resume
it. He undertook, with the same power, but by
its more judicious application, to produce higher
results in several water-works, iu all which he
succeeded, realizing thereby some reputation as

well as funds to apply to his favorite project.
" At another lime, iu order to avoid a London

prison, and the delay, if not the defeat of all his
high hopes, he was compelled to transfer,"at what
be considered a ruinous sacrifice, a large interest
in hfe inventions,.a contract which entangled
and embarrassed him through hfe. Still, how-
erer, he struggled on, undismayed, and had con¬

structed a boat of about one hundred tons burden,
and pushed forward his machiney so near to the

?isec 1 fenr.inir** Ywl If, p 502.

point of completion, as to l>4 alilo to indicate a

day uot very dntant for a public exhibition."f
Death, however, put an cud to Iiis career, in

Liverpool, hi a mail fl ttierin;; poiut in his lite,'
and under circumstances ot itie most touching
character.
Ramsey haJ conseted. at the supfiestion of

some geutiemen, to give a public exposition ofbis
prtyecI, for the purpose of enlisting the pMronagp
of the public in his behalf. The evening canM,
anJ. to his astonishment, the hull »a* tilled to

overllowinj* with the learu ag, and fa«hio.i, and
beauty of L verpool. Ilu overwhelmed at
llii* un!i>"ked or token of interest; and he seeing

to h:uo been 30 conquered by his fceliii|rr, as to

be unequal to the occasion. Uo saw that his
most ardent hopes were upon the eve ot accom¬

plishment, and tt at the helping; hand of power
was to be extended to him in his penury, and
carry through in triumph the cherished object of
his life, lie arose to l>egin his lecture.his agi¬
tation A'as observed bv a gentleman, uho handed
him a (rla^s of water.ho returned his thanks in
a lew incoherent sentences, sank in his chair, acd
uevejspake more, lie was seised with an apo¬
plectic lit, sad d;ed w ithin t*vo days alter. Thus.,
died poor Kum-ey, another of those martysvf citi-
tiz'Hion. of which those benefactors of the human
rare, w ho have labored in tho department of me- ^

chanical invention.whose woiks constitute tho

peculiar fllory uf our time.h tm so long a rolf»
Run.soy had obtained the patronage ot some

enterprising individuals, and the boat he con¬

structed was net in motion alter his death, on ti.2
Thames, in 1793. "

j A sharp controversy, at one lime, existed be¬
tween Itumsey and Fitch, as I" t'i« originality ».f
their icdpijctivojnvdittiviiii. Neither, however*
can cldiiii ufi^maltiy ^ to the idfB, hh has heeh
shown. The lion. "Roliert Wickiifle, Sen., «.f
Kentucky, in a communication on this subje»l tj
the Ameiican Pioneer, (Vol., I , p. 31.) e,uv* that
about the year 1780, Fitch accidentally_tnet ltum-
sey itt Winchester, and imparted to him his idea,
of propelling Ik ats by steam. Admitting tho
fact, it piovi s not: iu;r more than that from i'itch,
ltuin=>ey de.ived the barn idea ; the principles of
their machinery were different. Without decid-
".S upon tlie respoctitu merits of either, both
certainly claim admiration lor their perseverance,
as well as s\ uirathy for their misfortunes.

t flic lastqu !*ruin wlrmii the speeeh Air. Runveyef
Ky.. I-afore tiie IVii^ntsioiial II. ol Kt-j>rerenlauvi->," on
tho occasion of ..Oi-rtii^ tliu followim; o-nuhlln ti. uftvi*
ward* uounimuds!/ ta*£cd. I'Vli. 1833 .. Resolved
hy the Semite anil House or Urprutrniath^f,
1 liat tlie l'ri*siiifnt '¦«, tnd lie is herohy requested. to

prcffiit I'' James l'mnsuy, jr , the »uu and only *urvi\ ii.g
child ofJames Uuiu.-t y.iitixa-^il. a euitub'e cold nu-dat,
ronimi'iTlorutixe of l i. fHtk-ra services and high v
in 1:1* nip to il,c world the tit'll.:i.i .f ilil' Mii-aiuboai/* l*..r
t!ie Kmi li ahuvc rtfcrud to. tee the National lutelli-
ger.ctr of that tiatn.

for tiiu spirit ol jeuTwli.

.rurj l'ooit wmu I'AitTV-
Mk. Editos :.This political party of our

country is actually reiiuccd to u uioslpitable con¬
dition! lieaten all /wlloio lit t.'.c Presidential
election of'44, although they thcii went into tho
canvass vv itli l.igti and l!al tei !!£_' hopes ol success,
having several issues, such us the United Slates
Haul;, a Protective Tariff, &c., ic. Uut whsl
nro thu issues ejc.n which they inter upon the
canvass of '4S ? Are they those old issueo ? No.
These have become, in ihe language of their own
poluical vocabulary, " ubsultie iJeas." What
then arc their present issues '¦ Have they none at
all '1 Oh ! yes, Mr. Editor, they have a host of
them, nay. 1 mistake, they have hut a siugle soli¬
tary one." the uujustness and uncnustilut ions li¬
ly" c.f our present v. ar with Mexico. And is this
solitary it-ate l.ktly lo le mom potent in '48
than all their issues vvcte in '44 V Not at all..
The present signs of the limes triumphantly re¬

pudiate any such idea. The people.the great
mass «: the American people, are perfectly cogiii-
ziuit ol the irreft.ta.blo lucis, 'thai ihe Mexicans
themselves were l.'ie Hgj.»r«esO>« in this war, that
they actually threw at n» too lir»t stone,nay,that
they even crosscil c r boundary line and murder-
cu utiu v.:0.,.| <xf. numbsritfour uriollbiid*
:»g citizens upon out soil. Under these cir-
cittnwi-.Hccs then, and ui.v. these stubborn (acts
staring the. in Uie lace, can ti.» cunning oftice-
teekiug Whigs ..,.,Ue unavailable i--.Ue of this
Mexican war : a war wi.ich, in my hum.?.. opin¬
ion, could not have been unoideij on our pa.*,
without tarnithii g our hitherto blight Hi:d untul-
licd national escutcheon. J vriily believe cot..
It is an issue that will not bo worth a tig to them;
nay, it is ulic-aJy knocked from wider them ; lor a

Whig Congress voU-d, "that war with Mexico
existed by the act of Mexico " Having, theie-
fote, not a single solitary avuilhb'e issi.e, upon
which to rely for success in Novemb r next, what
U the present condition ol thhcresi-lallin, piebald
Whig party' ? Why, as 1 I eforc said, it ii in a most
pitnblu condition!!
And, Mr. Editor, a-e the sturdy Democracy of

our country a! <o w ithout issues u ith which to
enter upon the Presidential campaign o! '4K ?.
Not ai all. They hive a host ol t.'ierri. They
have the suc.rese'nl operation of the Independent
Treasury. They have tho icveuuo Tariff act of
'4ti. which is t!. ing wonders in t' e way ol lestcij-
ing the burdens o! the great mass of the Ameri¬
can people, whilst at the same time, it is filling to

overflowing our National chest, una enhancing
the agricull. ral, commercial, and u.vuulac taring
interests of our country, the Cr.'e-cl [ ridiciu i..h

of the Whigs to the contrary n ^withstanding..
And they have toi, besides these and a number
of others I cou'.d mention, a very large amount of
National glory, vvhi.h was hid for them ty our

citizen-soldiers on the ever tneiiiorabie plain.-* of
Mexico. And wilh the«e available issues, tho
Democratic, parly of our country canuototheriv i.-j»
than win the Jay in November next, i; tfci y will
on'y then be true to themselves and to their prin¬
ciples. Ai d are they likely to he to ? Yes, ihet«
is no doubt of it. judging from ti.e present signs
of ihe timf s. Go ahead then, ye sturdy, l.ard,
and long tietcd Democrats of tins '. l.at.d «-f l!<e
free and home of the biavt*;" *otitix.l.e io hold
your precinct aril county mcetii.gs, ar.d therein
show to the voters the admirable success anil he-
nigu woi kings ofyourDenucratic measures which
are now in the full ude of succcasfai operation.
And I have r.o d.ubt btit.rhat in Novrmbcr next,
u Jcutl, Wow will be will given to the si n»i-po-
t.t scent form of Federal.tiny, aristocratic Whig-
jrcry, from which forty galvanic battel its will Le
unable to resuscitate it for u reritury to rorne...
" So mole it b^." A DEMOCPvAT,

April 21. 1S48.

THE- AI)«CAPTAXUCII ARVU.HE.>T OP
TIIE RlTlBtlCJX.

" The leaders of the Democracy h»ve ever been
found taking sides with the Exccutixe and cling¬
ing to the icin as lbs bulwark of liberty itself."
b'o eays the Republican.True, and why ? Tho
Executive has always been found (with two ex¬

ceptions, perhaps, since the foundation ot the Go¬
vernment) on the side of the people, and it is natu¬
ral therefore, that the Democracy should be found
taking sides v.itu tho Executive. They cherish
the veto power as one of the main bulwarks of
libisrty itself, because it never has lieen used but
to prevent legislative cncro&chments upon it; and
on every occasion upon which it lias been exer¬
cised, it has been approved of by the people. Tba
VETO and the VETO alone, ha6 saved iho coun¬
try from a United Sta'.cs llank.High Protective
Tariffs.Distribution of the Laud trust Fund, and
in a word, ali of tho?e unconstitutional amend¬
ments which the Federalists have so often attempt¬
ed, and are as determined a« ever, to saddle upon
the Government and the people. Is il wonderful
Iben that it should be so sacredly cherished by the
Democracy 7 or so much abominated by the
Federalist* 7
.Besides this, it is a part of the Constitution.

the Democracy go for maintaining that in its pu¬
rity.and if General Taylor is for destroying tiilii
important constitutional feature in our Republi¬
can system, the friends of the Constitution. De«
mocrate, aod Whigs, everywhere, shoo Id be found
arrayed against him.. IKin. Virginian.
Hope comes after dMpiJr, a'a tltv> break, follow

the night.


